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From the Famed

Aberdeen Fisheries

Scotland"

KIPPERED HERRING.

Herring.

POWELL SNIDER

POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

CENTS,
writing

BLOMBERG,

FOR SALE!

Oreer.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Tolephom

Porter's Kxvua Mixture
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TONEJ3ATJ25

CENTS

Aa om will cat ttte beat value

ol all klada or Tinned Flab.

We alaa nave In alock a cnolce

apply of Mortb Carolina

Roe

&

GROCERS.

ONE

FOR ONLY

25

It Is useless to buy

paper by tbe qu're, when j ou

can get one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled

lor only 25c. Put up in a
nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L.
IT PATTON AVBNUB.

One judgment against F. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars
and eighty cents ((
Will give liberal discount.

Q-- . Jl.

CONTINUES TO BUiTAIN ITS K8TAB- -

USHKD MTUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Chick St., 70.

8M0KK.

THB IBST SMOKING TOBACCO Oft THR

makmt, ran nou dirt
AND mitt.

CRACKERS
It rather dry subject,
but when they dluolve be-

tween your llpa, they have
a pronounced crackery
t'ste, a fresh wheaty fla-

vor. We have just
ceived and offer. . . .

Extra Toast 10

Ginger Snaps 10

Minitor Oyster 10

Cracker Weal 10

We have a full line ol
both solas and sweet, In-

cluding Vanilla Wafers,
Water Thins, Graham
Wafers, Royal Mix, Ban-

quet, Fruit Biscuit, Re-

ception Flakes, etc.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE,

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,
Antique Flax,

Shawmut Linen,
Bond,

Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,
Holyokc, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c. qr 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

Estabrook's
22 South Main St.

The Hook and Stationery Store.

See That Square?

f your name were in it, it would be au adver

tisement.

See the Point ?
Now you can't aay that persons do not read

the advertising columns of Tan Citizen.

All agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, beat and
cheapest
made.

MI. LAW,
liWEH AMD CHINA.

33 Patton Ave

-- AT-

THRUSH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

"Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom" Winnie,"

"My Lady Betty"

Are some of the names of the pretty paper dolls

with a three costume wardrobe. These new

dollies come nearer gladenlng the heart! of all

the little girls than any other toy on the market.

They are made hy Raphael Tuck & Sous, and

after the latest fashion gowns. Two sites, ioc,

aud 5C put up in a neat box. Sold only by

. W. Thrash & Bro,,

CHINA, CLASS, 1IOUSK GOODS, KTC.

The Poorest Man

On Earth

Can afford to buy Ilcston's

Domestic Bread.

The richest man cannot buy

anything better.

AGENT FOR

C INDIE.

IN GOOD DEMAND
High class novelties
in fine clothing of all

kinds recently open-

ed, at prices percepti-
ble below those of
former seasons.

The same of all wool
dress goods, foreign

and domestic, of
which our recent ar-

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
trimming stuffs.

Late shapes in men's
derby and tourists
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small-ware- s,

etc. in short, many season
able things for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON A VENUS.

Heinitsh & Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

IF YOU WANT AN EXTRA FINK

(STRAIGHT), TRY ONE OF

Ol'R LEADING BRANDS

EL 1IBRIT0,

PENN MUTUAL,

SPANISH AMERICAN.

BULLING AGFNTS FOR

CONFECTIONS.

Direct From th Factory Twlct a Week.

SOT SO MUCH DAMAGE DOXK AS
EXPECTED.

.Jacksonville soema to Ilnve SurtVrvd
the Most-T-he Worst Over at Snvuu.
nail and t'hnrloutou The Uulu (.ulna;
Northward.

Washington, Sept. 27. The hurricane
reported last night between Savannah
and Charleston bas moved very slowly
to a poiut a few miles north of Charles
ton. That Station reports a south wind
of 12 miles per hour. It will probably
move slowly along the 'Atlantic coast,
increasing in velocity.

1 p. m. The weather bureau issues
the following special bulletin in regard
to the West Indies hurricane : The trop-
ical hurricane, announced in the weather
bureau bulletin of Wednesday as south-
east of Jacksonville, has moved slowly
north, northeast to north of Charleston,
which station was within the nearly
calm centre at 8 a. m. today. Present
Indications are that the storm will con-
tinue to move siowlv until midnicht.
probably diminishing in intensity. Dan-
gerous gales will be experienced
on the south and middle Atlantic
and south New England coasts.

Savannah, Ga.. Sept. 27. The storm
has blows over and very little damage
was done. A few bouses were unroofed
and tree Mown down. Probably a few
miles ol railroad washed out near Tybee.
No fears are felt for the Baltimore or
New York ships due tonight or tomor-
row as the wind veered at the last mo-
ment. There is no report of loss of life
from the sea Islands although the crops
are damaged.

Jacksonville, Scot. 27. The storm
unroofed the Everett house here and
blew down the Union depot. The loss Is
aoout $zu,uuu.

TRINITY OLI.KGK.

Nearly ISO StiidouU-llo- v. 1). Il.TiitUc
IniiiiKiiiiitluu.

Trinity Collkge, Dihiiam, N. C,
Sept. 27. Trinity is in a flourishing
condition in every respect. Nearly 150
tndents have matriculated. The Y. M.

C. A. it wideawake. Rev. D. H. Tuttle
is to preach a week here this fall, and
Asheville people know what that means.
In athletics the college never had better
prospects.

The inauguration took place last week
and more able speakers than were there
would be bard to hard to find. Plato
Durham of Kiwi's Mountain represented
the students; C. E. Turner, esq., ol Ire-
dell, the alumni; Prof. Prgram, the fac-
ulty; Judge Clarke, the trustees: Rev. T.
N. Ivey, the church. After these speak-
ers, President Kily deeply interested the
audience, which rilled Stoke's Hall, for an
hour and a quarter.

The Western bovs are Retting on all
right, notwithstanding the fact that
they will have to Dass one winter out ol
their caves as the sand-lappe- tell us.
One of the Cherokee tribe is here.

ISTKAIUHTOITS 1IOI.TKU.

Soma NcbiiMkn Democrats Couldn't
Statu! tlio PopnllstH.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 27.-- The State
Democratic convention, after a turbulent
session, split at midnight over fusion.
When Judge Holcomb, the Populist can
didate, was named for governor the ad
ministration men bolted. They organi-
zed into a separate convention and be
gan the work of selecting a straight
Democratic ticket, beaded by P. D. Siu- -

ardevant for governor. The bolters
adopted the same platform as thefusion-ist- s

with the exception that it favors a
gold basis. Before the bolt the conven-
tion gave its unanimous endorsement to
William Bryan for the United States
Senate.

The State Democratic convention
named for governor Silas A. Holcomb,
the Populist candidate. The remainder
of the ticket is Democratic with the ex-

ception of three nominees.

V SITED STATES AT ATLANTA.

The Scope of tlio Uovornmetit'H Exhibit
to lie Decided On Soon.

Washington, Sept. 27. The board of
management to take charge of the gov
ernment exhibit at the Atlanta cotton
states exposition held its first meeting at
the Smithsonian institution this morn
ing. Those representing the various
branches ot the government service were,
Agriculture, Chas. W. Dabnev. chairman:
Interior, A. W. Clarke; Postoffice, Kerr
Craig; Justice, Frank ' Strong; State,
Edward D. Kemck; War, Capt. Tboa.
H. Barr, U. S. A.; Treasury, Chas. E.
Kemper; Fish Commission, Tarteton H.
Bean; Smithsonian Institution, Prof. O.
Brown Goode.

The principal work of the Board to
day is to decide upon the scope of the
government's exhibit and to appoint a
permanent secretary.

Will Wear Turkhfli Trounoin.
Toi'BKA, Kas., Sept. 24. A hundred

of the suffragist women of Topeka will
come out in reform dress. They have
entered into an agreement and adopted
a costume which is to consist of Turkish
trousers covered by a skirt reaching to
the fold, a close or loose waist, as the
wearer may prefrr, and cloth leggings to
match the trousers. It is the Intention
ol the Topeka women to organize into
relief squads, so that a number ol them
may be on the streets all day, and thus
tbe community will become familiar with
tne reiorm.

Vowdorly Admitted to tlio liar.
Scranton, Sept. 24. Terence V. Pow.

derly, ex General Muster Workman of
tbe Knights of Labor, was today ad
mitted to the bar of Lackawanna coun
ty. It is said that Mr. Powderly may
leave Scranton to practice law in New
New Kork.

Col. Hrecklni'lgo'a Plans.
Lexington, Sept. 24. Col. Breckin-

ridge said this alternoon that he intends
to stay here and practice law, as be has
more friends here than at any other
place, and be proposes to live tbe bal
ance ot bis days in mi oia some.

Will Fight It Out.
London, Sept. 27. A Central News

dispatch from Tokio says the report
recently put In circulation that an armis-
tice between Chins and Japan bad been
proposed by England sod Russia Is ab
solutely untrue.

AFTEIt VERY MAN Y DAYS,

Copt. II. W. llowicnto AnvKtiMl After
a Souruh or i: Yvui.

Nbw Yors, Sept. 27.-Ca- ptain Henry
W. Howgate, a fugitive from Washing-

ton, D. C, since the winter of 1881, was
arrested today in this city charged with
embezzlements and forgeries aggregating
$370,000. He was committed to Ludlow

street jail.

C'HAWi'OltD AT WEIIsTKIt.

Louko C'rnlu; Lends Off In a sii-oi-

Speech Absent.
Webster, N. C, Sept. 26.-C- ourt be

gan Monday morning on schedule time,
Hon. G:o. A. Shuford presiding. No
cases of special Importance will be trial
except the rape cases, which were moved
to this county from Haywood this
term.

During the intermission Monday there
was a joint discussion or rather an ap-

pointment fur one between Hon. R. L.
Leatherwood, who was renominated
for the Senate by the Democrats of this
district, and Dr. J. M. Candler, the Re
publican nominee; but Leatherwood so
completely knocked out the Doctor, that
tne latter could bard I v be considered in
it at all. The Doctor is no debater, and
cannot even talk logically in a conve-
rsational wav. The people of the dis
trict will be slow to turn down an able
representative like Mr. Leatherwood for
a man of the calibre of Candler.

Tuesday an immense crowd assembled
to hear Congressman Crawford and
Locke Craig, esa. The Duke had been
specially invited, but was absent and
doubtless trying to recover from the aw-
ful drubbing Tecumf h Bill administered
Monday at Hendersonvtlle. Mr. Cram
spoke first and discussed the tariff and
other questions in a masterly way. His
speech was an able exposition of Demo
cratic principles, and was enthusiasti-
cally received.

When he closed there wes great an- -

plauseand loud cries of "Crawford!"
Crawford! When our gallant stand

stood up the crowd cheered,
waved their hats and went nearly wild
with enthusiasm. When quiet was res
tored he proceeded to make a plain,
straightforward speech which greatly
pleased the people. He said be would
not say anything about the man wanted
to defeat him as he was not present; but
he did show up, with telling effect, the
rotten platform and political principles
of that badly-hacke- d man who wants to
represent the Western district in Congress.

Mr. Irawlords strong address has
greatly strengthened the Democracy ol
this county, and you may expect good
wings ot us on election day.

The Republicans, who are blue at the
hopeless outlook for their party, desiring
to counteract the effects of the great
shelling their camp bas received here this
week, put up Mr. Jim Moodv today.
to talk of the beauties of "protection
and but at this hour
there is no crowd in sight.

MIL WHITE'S LONG DltlVE.
His IIuhIiichm Went to the' Don While

Ho Went A!rom the Continent.
Omaha, Sept. . D. White, a for

mer well known contractor of Omaha,
i solved a mystery by returning to

this city after au absence of four vears,
during which time he bas been searched
for by detectives of this and other cities.
He bad been given up as dead by his
friends and relatives.

White said he bad no idea whatever of
leaving when he started on his drive
on the evening of July 30, 1800.
It suddenly occurred to him to try a
unique experiment and drive across the
country to Washington territory. This
be did, regardless of the tact that bis big
contracts in Omaha were going to
wreck in the meantime. He lost by this
means $100,000. He says be went to
Washington and has lust returned. His
fortune is now gone. He is believed to
be demented. N. V. Sun.

LI HI' NO CHANti HOI Nt KD.

MuHHiicro of EorelKiiers Imminent At
Pekln a Hubble Army,

Shanghai, Sept. 27. Li Hung Chung
will shortly be superceded as Viceroy of
China hy Wa Ta Cheng, late governor of
Hu Peh.

Lord Li, late Chinese minister to Japan
bas been degraded. Yu Lu, military
governor of Moukdcn, will succeed Li
Hung Cbang as superintendent of north
ern trade, rour imperial princes are
watching events in the Emperor's behalf
at Tien Tsin.

Tbe massacre of foreigners at Pekin is
regarded as imminent. The legations
have asked that blue jackets shall be
landed to protect them.

One hundred and eighty thousand men.
mostly rabble, and some ill armed cav.
airy have assembled to defend Moukden,
A battle is expected bclore a lortnigbt
Has elapsed.

C'otchlun Can't Marry Attain.

New York, Sept. 27. Judge McAdam

of the Superior court today confirmed

the report of referee Edward lacobs
granting a divorce in favor of Kuchne
Heverldge cognlnn in her suit against
Actor Charles F. Coghlan. It is the
usual form of decree, permitting the
plaintiff to marrvaguin, but interdicting
Mr. Logman from remarrying.

The De-a- of n Cyclone.
Mason City, Iowa, Sept. 27. The cor

rect list of those who perished in the ter
rible cyclone last Friday night residing

in this state has been secured. In KoS'
county there are 18, in Hancock county
22. Cerro Gordo 4, Worrb 3, Mitchell 0,
making total of 53, All of the injured in

this county will recover.

Suicide at White Pino, Tciiu.
News was brought here on this after

noon's train that James Carson, a well
known citizen of White Pine, Tenn.,com
mitted suicide last night at that place by
banging. Bad bealth m supposed to
have caused bim to commit the act.

The Faatiwt Stulllon.
Boston, Sept. 27-.- Directum trotted

against Arion and Nelson yesterday and
took every beat and $0,000. Best time,
2:tf.
YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES,

National league Pittsburg 0. Brook
lyn 8. Louisville 5, New York 0. Cleve-
land 6, Baltimore 7. St. Louis 12, Phil
adelphia 0.

THE NEW YOHK DEMOt HATS l'l'T
VP Til EI It If EST

Hill Aeeeptn-l'reHld- ent li vilnudV
AdmlnlHtratlou Endorsed Auulnsl
I lio Income Tax-F- ull MciiKiu-e- ; of
TniifT Itcfbrni Not Secured.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 27. This is the
Democratic ticket :

Governor David B. Hill.
Lieut. Gov. Daniel Lockwood.
Court of Appeals W. J. Gaynor.
Hill was nominated unanimously and

amid great enthusiasm and has accepted.
The platform adopted congratulates

the country on tbe return of sound busi-

ness prosperity; on the repeal of the Sher-

man and McKinley laws; concurs with
President Cleveland that the full meas-
ure of tariff reform has not been secured;
commends "the efforts made by the Sen-

ators and Representatives in Congress
rora this State to avert tbe imDosition

of the present income tax," and heartily
endorses the honest ouroose and hiirh

ideals which have characterized the ad
ministration of President Cleveland."

POPVLISTIC EINANCIEIUNO.

i'opllllMtlc C'OinilllHMlOUOl'M 1(1111 CtlttlW- -
bit County W'j,0O0 lu Debt.

Hickory, Sept. 24. The magistrates
met in Newton today, and of necessity
authorized the county commissioners to
borrow $2,000, payable April 1st and
June 1st, 1895. This is to meet arrear
ages in county expenses for 1802 and
lou.i. An entire Populist board ol
county commissioners, who pose as ex
perts in finance have, so say tbe magis-
trates, brought the county of Catawba,
which ever heretofore had money in its
current expenses, to the humiliating con-
dition of having to create a debt, while
it has heretofore been the pride of Demo-
cratic Catawba to say that she didn't
owe a dollar. Charlotte Observer.

Ill STLINti CATTLE.
A East Train Over the Western Itoml

WcdiicHdiiy.
The fastest stock train ever run over

the Western North Carolina railroad
was carried through Wednesday by En
gineer Hob Francis and Conductor I. F.
Kickeit. The train was made un of 13
ears loaded with cattle, and it was a fine
lut, shipped from Tennessee points to
Kectorton, Va. The start Irom Paint
Rock was made at 10:45 a. m. and the
train pulled ii.to Salisbury at 7:30 p. m.
n y aeuvering tne train to another divis
ion at this time the Western people were
rid of the necessity of unloading and
feeding them, as the inter-stat-e Uw limit
bad not quite been reached.

M KS. T. II. LYMAN DEAD.

A Teleiri'iiiu From AukumIu, till., An
nounce' Her Death.

A telegram received here this morning
announced the death in Augusta, Ga.,
of Mrs. Emily Cunningham Lyman, wife
of Theodore Benedict Lyman. A com
plication of diseases was the cause of
her death.

The death of Mrs. Lyman removes one
of the principals in the divorce suit pend-
ing in the Bugcombe Superior court. She
was married to Mr. Lyman, in Rich
mond, Va., on the 25th ol January, 1880.
The suit was to come up at the last term
of court, and Mrs. Lyman was here, but
the case was continued to next term.

Democratic Club Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Asheville

Democratic club will be held in the court
house this evening, beginning at 8
o'clock. Jos. S. Adams, esq., and other
Democrats will speak, and a good time

conndcntly expected. Go and hear
the speeches.

FitzslninioiiH to CIuiIIciikc Corbel I.
New Orleans, Sept. 27. The glove

contest between Robert Fitzjiinmons of
Newark, N. J., and Dan Crcedon of St.
Louis, Mo., for a purse ot $5,000.
was won by Fitzsimmons in the second
round. The winner will challenge Cor-bet- t.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS

Democratic Chairman Pou says
(usiou cannot be made successful; that
already influential Republicans arc
openly denouncing fusion and predicting
defeat, and that many Populists realize
that it is an effort on tbe part of their
leaders to barter their party principles
and vote for personal advantage, the
whole aim being to send Marion Butler,
tbe Populist lender, to the Senate. Pou
says the negroes will vote loyally for Ke- -

fiublicans nominated by straight
but that fusion will

not poll anything like the full neero vote.
as the better class of negroes are hostile
to fusion. Populist Chairman Butler
says tbe reform Republican element is
standing tnuarely up to its fusion agree
ment. He says positively that the Pop-
ulists will keep faith with the Republi
cans.

The residence of Professor W. H.
Ncave, a well known musician at Salis
bury, was burned. Mrs. Neave and her
husbnnd were asleep ou the second floor,
one sprang irom a window and was
badly injured. Loss, $3,500.

It is intimated that Dr. Cobb of
Goldsboro who so ably filled tbe oosi
lion of second assistant pbvaician at tbe
insane asylum, will be elected 6 rat assist
ant to succeed the late Dr. F.T. Fuller,

Fusion has been effected in Warren
county, The Pops and Republicans held
a joint meeting and put up a ticket
composed of Thirdites, Republicans, and
one Msmocrat.

Monday evening the examination of
State's witnesses in tbe Ed. Fuller mur
der case at Rockingham ended. Tuesday
witnesses lor tne defence were out on
tne sianu.

Joe Williams of Fork, in Warten
county, whipped his wife one day last
week and then escaped. Tbe poor wo
man died two days after the whipping,

The Republicans in Halifax county
are jubilant over tbe decision of the na-
tional committee in declaring Cheatham
tne regular nominee tor Congress.

The whiskey distillery of J. A. Basin
ger in Stanley county, was burned re.
cently. It is said the fire was incendiary,

A. E. Holton, the new Republicsn
State chairman, has issued an address to
"Tbe People ot North Carolina."

..4 "m0mim0',

Monarch Shirts,

E AW. Collars and Cuffs,

Knox Hats,

Hathaway, Sonle &

HarriDgton's

Men's Fine Shoes.

A Fall Line of
Eacn ot Tne
Above At

MITCHELL'S,

as l'ATTON AVENUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Litoia Water

FOR THE l'AST 16 MONTHS.

Ill May, iSyj we were solicited to take the

agency fur Harris' Lithia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris' I.lthia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

on the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London

derry; sold 41 cases Duflulo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, $1.50 re

bate for return of bottles and case.

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

For Kent,
Marcella and History of David Green, by
Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
After the Manner of Men, by Robert An- -
plctnn, author of Mrs. Harry St. John, etc.
A Gentleman of France, by Stanley 1,
Weyman.
Bcrlycross, by R. D. Blackmore, author of
Lorna Doone.

Good Ink.
A quart Rniaranteed to give satisfaction for
4pc. Stafford's, David's, Carter's, Caw's
Antoine's, Williams, etc., all sizes.

A Few Points,
Pencil points the Knickerbocker, a busi-
ness man's pencil, neither too hard nor t a
soft-j- ust right-pr- ice 5c. each Dicken s
pencils ioc. dozen plain cedar 5c. doien.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Square.

Cheap
Railroad Tickets

That are reliahle-ev- ery ticket guaranteed
perfectly safe to use save you U to Is on

each one. Cheaper than ever.

C TP. RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

TKLKI-HON- 194. ON THB BQ0AR8.

JPST RECEIVED A N1CB VARIETY OF

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL I INE OF

HECKEll'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon.
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BOY YOUR OROCRRIKS.

16 N. Court Square.

.'..'' '


